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A group of men who are the central figures just now in the .New York
insurance investigation scandal. In t.ie upper picture, superintendent of
Insurance Hotchkiss (standing l is quizzing Julian .Price, a witness
with a faulty and changeable memory, with respect I o men and doings
along the insurance lines with whieliae has been tannlinr in the past. Be

low on the left is George F. Seward, president ot the Fidelitv Casualty .in-

surance Company,- who claims tin attempt was wade- - to hold his company
up for $10,000 by a man who said he was an intermediary for "Big Tim''
Sullivan, the state senator from the Bowery district. "Big Tim" says the
charge is a lie. On tae right is .Emanuel H. A. Correa. President of tile
Home Insurance Company, w ho declares that ..Senator Tom Grady several
years ago was suspiciously active in certain insurance, legislation. The sc

nndal is to be probed deeper and bids .fair to more than rival, in disgrace-
ful disclosures, the insurance invest igation that niades Charles K. Hughes
governor and destroyed the reputation of many men of prominence.
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NATIONALISTS

Unaffected By The Storm Of

Protest He Censures The

Nationalist Movement

SUBJECT OF ADDRESS

Former President Spoke on the "Ku-tillt- y

of Political Assassination"
His Bpcech Today the Most Im-

portant Event Big Crowd to Hear
Him Speak Many Nationalists in
the Crowd Native Advocates' of
British Rule Cheered Him Euthus-'lastical- ly

Interview Between
and Editors Results in

Better Feeling Between Them
Program For the Day.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Cairo, March 28 Unaffected by the

storm of protest from the nationalists
against his condemnation of their
methods and principles, Theodore
Roosevelt, In his address before the
University of Egypt today the most
Important event of his visit to Egypt-censu- red

the entire nationalist move-
ment, and held the leadens of it directly
responsible for the assassination last

'month of Premier Boutros Pasha, who
was killed by a student.

The excitement over the visit of the
former president reached its
when he delivered this speech. He was
closely guarded, unbeknown to him, and
in the audience was scattered a strong
force1 of secret policy v

His subject was The Futility of
Political Assassination." The students
of the university, many of whom are
radical, listened attentively, at times
applauding enthusiastically. The others
of the audiences, which included some
of the best known men, Egyptian and
European, In the country, at times be
trayed enthusiasm.

Mr. Roosevelt drew on the history
of the United States for three examples
of futile assassination the throe
"martyr presidents."

About the University grounds there
was a pig crowd drawn from the lower
classes the nationalists being In the
majority, gtrong police guards kept
them back, and struggled hard to pre-
vent conrestion. ..'.-'-

The fear that the occasion would be
slezed by the opponents of England's
rule for a demonstration led the author-
ities to strain every resource of pre-
vention."

Mr. Roosevelt laid much stress on
what he hail seen ar.d heard since
he emerged from the Jungle. , He pic-

tured the Improvements In the land
that have been made since the English
took control, and spoke strongly of the
benefits that accrue to a subject race
under the guidance, of such a nation as
Great Britain, lie frequently compared
the development of Egypt with the
same work that the United Slates gov-

ernment, is doing within Its own
borders, and also compared the

of Egyp with that of the Phil-
ippines.

Scant reference was made, however,
to the sttirm of disapproval among the
native radicals and progressives arous-
ed by his strictures on them. ,

As Mr. Roosevelt reached the pro-

gressive climaxes In bfs praise of British
rule, the native advocates of that
order broke into cheers. In some parts
of the audience, however, there was

(Continued on Page Six.)

EIGHT SEAMEN WERE

KELED INEXPLOSION

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 28 The comma-

nder-in-chief of the accident station
today cabled the navy department a
report of. the accident on the United
States cruiser Charleston, which oc-

curred on the evening of March 27,

In which eight seamen lost their lives.
The accident was due to the blowing
out of a breech-plu- g of the gun,
probably due to premature discharge
of the powder load. v

The killed were:
Philip M'Kee, master-at-arm- s.

Walter Ansted, seaman.
Henry Almond Heater, seaman.
Leo Remmele, ordinary seaman.
Harry Reeves Grady, ordinary sea-

man. .

Ralph Berkman, ordinary seaman.
Maxle Barnerd, ordinary seaman.
Edward Albert" Molln, private In

marine corps.
The department believes that Charles-

ton was at target practice In Manila
Bay and that when the breech of the

-- incn gun, which was on the rail, blew
out, It Hew acroso the deck, killing the
men.

Not One Taft Measure Has

Yet Been Passed

If the Desire of the Members to
Force An Early Adjournment lVe--'

vails More Than Half the Taft Pro-
gram Will Go Over Until Next Con
gress. i.

(By-- Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, March 28 Congress
has been in session four months
lacking a few days, yet the first ad
ministrative measure' recommended
by President Taft in his annual mes
sage, sent to copgress in December
has not.been forwarded to him for his
signature. If the desire of the mem
bers to force an early adjournment
prevails, more than half of President
Taft's legislative program will go
over until next session.

An examination of the record, gives
this result:

The house in December , passed the
bill to admit Arizona and New Mex
ico to statehood by unanimous vote
These bills have just been ordered re
ported to the senate, with some
amendments, but no time has been
set for their consideration; the house
committee on merchant marine and
fisheries, by a party vote, reported
the ship subsidy bill, which has been
on the calendar for several weeks
with no indication when the lead
ers will bring the matter before the
house. The railroad bill, which also
provides for a commerce court of ap
peals,- - was reported to the house last
week after having been considered by

Interstate and foreign commerce com

mittee since January 20. This meas
ure will provide Ja heated debate, it
is believed, as the minority mem-

bers ef the committee, In so many
words, charge that the bill, if enact-

ed into law in its present form,
would nullify the decision of the
United. States supreme court in the
Northern Securities case, thus per
mining the railroads to merge.

President Taft's pet measure to
grant federal charters to corporations
doing interstate business, his anti
injunction bill, and his conservation
bills are still before the house commit
tee, where they have been for. threw
months. The postal savings banl
bill', which was introduced in the
house and senate-- at the opening of
the session last December, have
made some progress in that the sen
ate has passed the measure and li is
now before the house committee on
postoffices and postroads. Friends of
the bill say the house committee will
report it, with numerous amendments
early in April, but just when it will
be called up no one in authority
seems to know. House insurgents
say the delay in the president's- - legis.
lative program can be charged to the
regulars, who have resisted the move-

ment to liberalize the rules whereby
the house majority could enact legis-

lation. Now that the speaker has
been eliimnated fiom the rules com-

mittee, much of the lost time will be

made up in securing early action on
the administration's measure now on

the calendar. With but two remain
ing appropriation bills sundry civil
and general deficiency to be report-

ed to the house-- , and the naval hill
now having the right of way. t :ie

house ought to be free of the supply
bills by April 10. This does not in

clude, however, an omnibus public
building bill, in which" every member
of the house is iuterested. it will
readily be Been, according to these
facts, that there Is enough important
legislation recommended by the pres-

ident to keep congress in session for
at least three months longer.

LILESVUIE IS

GUTTED BY FIRE

(Special to The Times.)
Wadesboro, N. C, March 28

Within two hours Saturday night
four solid blocks, comprising the en-

tire business district of the town of
Lilesbllle, located five miles east of.
Wadesboro, was destroyed by fire
Every business house except that on
S. E. Hatcher was burned.

The fire was discovered about 10
o'clock and is thought to have been
of Incendiary origin.

The following merchants ; lost
everything incuding their buildings:

T. Usher, J. A. Dabbs, A. G. Wall,
E. P. Liles, J. L. Myatt, J. T. Saun-
ders, T. A. Home, J. S. Clark, John
Williams, Bank of Lilesvllle, W.. T.
Knotts, Kerr & Wall, I. ft. Williams,

A. McAllister, J. A. Morton, Allen
& Message, A. R. Carter and a large
number of warerooms and outbuild-
ings were burned.- The. vault 'in the
bank Is--all right hut has not been
opened yet The total loss is placed
at i25rt,t0(V with Insurance of ''Only

POSTOFFICE

AT RICHMOND

Big Safe Opened and More

Than $25,000 Worth Of

Stamps Carried Off

WAGON WAS USED

Used (lie "Plunge and Squeeze"
Method to Open the Itig Safe en

$2.-,IH-
M and $50,00(1 Wortli

of .Stamps Carted Off Postofflce
Kntered Through a Window
Watchman Heard Nothing and
Kobbcry AVas Not Discovered Until
7 O'cUKk This Morning Robbers
I'sed a Wagon to Cart Off Their
"Haul" No .Money Secured.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Richmond, Va., March 28 Profes-

sional yegg-me- last night drilled the
sate of the Richmond postofflce, using
what is known to them as the
"plunge and' squeeze" method of
gaining entrance to the Immense
double door safe and carted off be-

tween $25,000 and $50,000 worth of
stamps. As far as known no money
was secured.

The exact amount stolen is being
ascertained by a force of clerks now
at work. More than a million two-ce- nt

stamps were stolen along with
many stamps of the 5 and 10-ce- nt de- -

nomination. , .: .... .. .j . .

The postofflce was entered through
a window on the street level. A book
case was between the window and the
door of the vault and the case was so
turned as to obstruct the view of the
watchmen or the police. Detectives
and policemen are now at work on
the case and government officers are
on their way to take up the work.
The loss .will, reach anywhere from
$25,000 to $50,000, according to the
estimate made by Postmaster Edgar
Allen, Jr. There is no question but
that a wagon was used to take the
swag away from the building.' The
loss was not discovered till about 7

o'clock, this morning. The watch
man knows nothing of the presence
of any men around the building duc--

ing the night.

Washington Notified.
Washington, March 28 The post-

master general's office was notified
today by Postmaster Allen of the
robbery which occurred at the Rich-
mond, Va, postofflce last night. No

details were given.
Within. an hour after the message

had' been turned over to the postof
flce authorities, Inspectors ,1. B. Rob-

ertson and j. C. Koons left here lor
Richmond. An hour later they were
followed by Inspector of
the Washington division, .1. R, Harri-
son and by Inspector F. R. Bartley.

North Carolina Postmasters.
(By Leased Wire "to The Times)

Washington, March 28 The fol-

lowing fourth-clas- s postmasters were
appointed today for North Carolina:

Mount lTUa,. Reuben C. Lefter.

THE MAXIMUM AND

MINIMUM RATES

(Ry Leased .Wire: to The Times.)
Washington, March 28 The maximum

and minimum-feature- s of the Payne-Aldric- h

tariff law are scheduled to be- -

come operative' next Thursday, March
:ifl at rriididght. From present Indica-
tions however, the maximum rat,
which are 25 percent higher than tho
minimum rates will, not be applied lo
any 'countries. More than 100 procla-
mations have been signed by President
Taft granting the minimum rales, to
various countries, Including all the. Im-

portant commercial-nations- About-te-

or twelve additional proclamations
which will be issued early this week,
will clear up the work of the tariff
board. The settlement of the Canadian
dispute was the last important tariff
difficulty. The remaining proclamations
will Include the more Important English-s-

peaking colonies of Great Britain
such as Newfoundland, Australia, &.'ew
Zealand, and- several others. . There
proclamations have been postponed by
the tariff board in order to reach a
settlement of more important- qus
lions, (. 'a

DISASTROUS FIRE

AT COUNTRY DANCE

measures through, and that he has
awakened to the fact that the outlook
forthelr passage is not entirely en-
couraging.

GEN. ROBERTS DEAD

General W. P. Roberts Died In

Norfolk Hospital Yesterday

Another (iallant Confederate Veteran
Has Passed Away Was the Young
est Brigadier General Was State
Auditor for Eight Vears Consul
to Victoria I'nder President Cleve.

;: laud.

News vas received here today of
Iho death or General W. P. Roberts,
which occurred In a Norfolk hospital
yesterday. He had gone there for
treatment for injuries received a
siiort'time ago. Further particulars
were not obtainable this afternoon
General Roberts' home was in Gates-vill- e,

N. C. General Roberts was the
youngest brigadier general in the
Confederate service, and besides be
ing the youngest was one of the
bravest. He rendered valiant service
for the cause of the south as was
shown by his position.

After the war he settled down in
Gatesville and became one of the
state's best citizens. He filled the of
fice of state' auditor from 1880 to
1888, doing credit to himself, his
state and the democratic party. He
was appointed consul to Victoria, B.
cr,-.b- President Cleveland and faith-
fully discharged the duties of that of-

fice for four years.
He was a candidate for secretary of

state two years ago and had many
loyal supporters.

General Roberts' death will be read
with regret by people all over the
state. A good citizen and a great
soldier has passed from among us.

M'as Sixty-nin- e Vears Old.
. Norfolk, Va., March 28 General

W. P. Roberts, of Gates county. North
Carolina, died at Sarah Leigh Hos-
pital here yesterday, aged sixty-nin- e

years. He was the youngest general
in the Confederate States Army dur-
ing the Civil War and a uian of large
means. The deceased had been ill in
a local hospital for a week, his death
being due to a complication of
troubles. His body was carried to his
home in North Carolina today for
funeral and Interment accompanied
by his Widow and daughter.

' Calvert Goes to Birmingham.

t (By Leased Wire to The times.)
1 Birmingham, Ala., March 28 E.
E. Williams, manager of the . local
Western Union telegraph office, has
been promoted to be assistant super-
intendent of the second district with
headquarters in Atlanta.. He Is suc-
ceeded by G. R. Calvert, who has had

'charge ; of, the compnny's office at
Ashovllle, N. C. i

Miss Hmriot laly, daughter of the
late copper king', and her fiance,
Count Anton Sigray, who are to be
married on Tuesday, March 2IHh. '

A WHITE HOUSE

CONFERENCE HELD

(By' Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 28 It was said

this morning by several members of
the Ohio congressional delegation who
attended the white house conference
lust' night which lasted until long after
midnight, that the Ohio political situ-

ation was not discussed. This aseition
may be accepted with a certain allow-
ance in view of the somewhat precari-
ous political condition existing in that
state, views from a republican stand-
point. It Is asserted by the represent-
atives who were at the conference that
anything but Pesldent" Taft's legisla-
tive program was considered. The presi-

dent said that he did not wish the Ohio
delegation to assume that he is attempt-
ing to Interfere with the rights of con
gress In the matter of legislation but
he had merely called the conference to
ascertain .from the members of congress
what they thought of the prospects of
securing the passage of the bills recom
mended .in his. annual message and
which were endorsed by the party plat-
form.

Prerldent Taft discussed the naval
program of two battleships the con
servation measures, the- - railroad bill,
the bill and the postal
savings bank bill. Nothing, however,
was said of the ship subsidy bill which
has been reported to the house.

Representatice Douglass of Ohio ex-

plained this morning that as the presi
dent had been away from, Washington
for some days he had deemed it ad
visable to send for . the delegation to
discuss the prospects for the early pas
sage of 'the administration's leglsla- -

Hive program. There was a general un
animity of opinion. Representative
Douglass said, and the president was
assured that the delegation would give
hearty support to the measures recom-
mended. '

H ' ' i

Another conference' may be called
when the postal savings bank bill' In
reported to .the house as there is a de
cided division of opinion on this. bill. It
Is virtually admitted that President
Taft will not get Just the bill he wants.

The general . construction placed on
last night's white house conference by
some politicians Is that the president
Is decidedly alarmed at the delay of
111 senate and , house In pushing his

$15,000. Most of the insurance is
placed with the Anson County Really
and Insurance Company Wades
boro.-:-

I'll.WKII I'OK AID.

Ucligloiis Sen-Ice- Held in Naples lo
Implore Divine Aid.

(By Cable to Thc'-Times- )

Naples, March 2S Iteligioiis ser
vices were 'hold loday licic to implore:
Divine Intervention anainsi tile
threatened eruption of Mount ..Vesuv-
ius.' Crowds of tourists today weni
up the mountain to view the live new

fissures which have formed about the
main crater. Steam was issuing
from them.

Prof. Alatteticci, in charge of the
observatory on Vesuvius, from which
the American, Frank I'erret, has gone
to Etna, is making systematic in-

vestigation of the conditions on Ve
suvius. The scientist examined the
craters for signs of activity and made

thorough inspection as far as was
possible, of the new fissures.

BAXKKK 1XDICTKD.

Accused of Kinliezleineiit ami .Milk

ing False Report.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Lexington,' Ky., March 28 VV. .T.

Rice ,one of the best known bankers
of Eastern Kentucky and founder of
a chain of hanks in Olive Hill,

and Carter, was 'today In-

dicted and arrested. He is accused
of embezzlement, securing money un

der false pretenses, and making a

false report to tho secretary of state.

S. II. Buchanan Dead.
(Speeiul to The Times )

Sanfoi-il- . March Sion H. .

for many years, one of Jonesboro's lead-

ing business men. and prominent in re-

publican polities, died at his home, in
Jonesboro early- Sunday morning of
complications following an attack, nf
pleurisy, age 62 years. He was a re-

tired' merchant and private hanker and
was among the wealthiest men In the
county. Funeral Monday evening ami
interment at Shallow
near Jonesboro.

Some men seem to think they do- -

sive all (he credit for their ancest-- s.

(liy Leased. Wire' to Times.)
Ituil-- i Ma'i-i-l- 2kTwo . hundred

and til t y wmnc-i- an:) children
were kilted last niirht wlien. during a

country, bull., lire ileslmyed a barn at
k"ertt.i. Willi .'their' clotln s aliie.

I lie. dancers fnimhi in from the
structure. Scores ivwv trampled as the
exits became- Willi bodies.
Kniiy :!''" were injured.

The disaster--cam- at. the height of
the. festivities. The lloor was crowded
when the names were tirst seen. In
a moment tin.',, hundreds of dancers
were lighting'-i- one (angled 'mass,

The Haines spread with groat .rapid-
ity, Practically the entire '.vil.ln.gc was
in the barn and there was but a handful

outside lo help: There were no
facilities for .fighting .tin- .'fire:

When the exists 'wore most crowded
and scores were hemmed .in, re; the
burning- lloor. dashing madly about in
vain efforts to cxiimpiish tlv-j- clothes
the root fell, r ... :

KXPLOSIOX ( ( H.MILHSTOX.

Reported That li Xumber of Men

Were hilled b Kxpoioii.
Manila. Maich officials to-

day awaited with great aiixietj the ar-

rival at. Ciivite of the.cruiser Charlest-
on, w hich, aeording to rep., ts received
here, carries eight men dead or dying,
tile victims of an exploding guii.
The accident 4s reported to lun--

at Dlongapo. w here the t'harles-to- p

was at target .practice, but the
first advices gave no. details.

The Charleslon .'carries fonrteen h

guns. She is the ihtgship of Rear
Admiral .Tohn Hubbard, tho commander
of the Asiatic Meet. Commander John
H. (Jibbons is her commanding oflicer.

Two Women Drowned.

(By Leased Wire lo The Times.)
Hillshoro, O., March 2S A mofr

boat, rendered unmanageable by de-

rangement, of the machinery, .was
swept over the dam of the Upper
mill pond here yesterday, hurling
two young women, Mrs. Nellie Dares
and Miss Mildred Craig, to their
death. ...... ...


